
BEFORE TEE RA.IL'RO .. m COW£tSSION OF TEE S'I'.h.TE OF CAUFOPl'4"IA 

. In the Matter ot the Application ) 
ot St~hen W. BO'Hlna:C. to charge ) 
less than established ~~ ) 
rate. ) 

BY 'mE COmaSSION: 

Application No. 22795 

John T. Lewis, Attorney, tor applicant 

OPINION -------- ..... 

In the above entitled application Stephen W. :Bowman, 

holder ot e. pe:rm1t to operate as a highway contract ee.rr1er, seeks 

authority under Seetion 11 ot the E1ghv.~y Ce.:!:'riers' Aet to trans

port spec1tied. t:ypes or property between :S:0111ster and San Benito 

end 1ntermed1e.te ;points at ro.tes less then the established m1n1-
1 

mnm. rates. 'n.e matter was publio1y heard and submitted betore 

:Exa:aliner Preston W. Davis at Gilroy, On Dece:c.'bcr ll, 1939. 

Applicant transports mail between Hollister eJld San 

Benito and intermediate points, under eontract with the United 

States Government, reeeiving compensation theretor ot $ll9.58 per 

month. In addition, he transports SJ::l$l1 shipments o'! groceries, 

tresD. meat, dry goods, hardware, gre.1n and ice tor eertain tarm.ers 

end storekeepers in the S8lne terri tory. The revenue which he re

eeives t~o~ the treight transportation averages betweon$15.00 and 

$30.00 per month. Applic~t uses in these services a 1932 Chevro

let coach, sometimes with and SOIlletimes Without a twO-Wheel. traiJ.er 

attached. 

1 1he ='n~ rates tor the trensportation un~er cons1d~rat10n are 
contained in", Highway Carriers' 'l'a.:r1tt No. 2 (Al'Pond1x "D'" to :Ooc1-

, s10n No. :51606, as amended, ill Case No. 42~6). Complete exemption 
trom. these m1.n1::mlm. rates waz sought in the e.~p11cat1on; however, 
al'p11cent s1gn1tied a Willingness at the hearing to ha~e the rates 
set torth in Appendix "A" hereto authorized instead. 
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1'est1ty1:c.g ill his own behalt', a:p,pliceJlt :aowm.e.n stated 

that the cost of operating his equipm.ent 8,l'proX1mates $70.00 per 

month, leaving not to ezceed $50.00 from his me11 contract to 

cover his own wages as dr1 vel". He said that he had no other means 

of 11 velillood and that, theretore, the extre. revenue Which he was 

able to obtain tor transporting property was essential. to him. 

App11ce.nt stated, in addition, that the re.te~ he is here seeld.ng 

authority to charge are as high as the customers in the cor:mm.nity 

ere able to pay; that practically allot his custoI:lers have their 

own autos or trucks and would come to town tor their own supplies 

it higher rates are charged; end that s:o.y revenue reeE.ived trom. 

treight tr~s:portat1on is, in et1"eot, olear protit, since the mail 

trips ot necessity must be made and there would be but little added 

cost in CaI"ry1ng treight. 

'rhe witness stated that no other tor-l:1re oarriers 8l"e 

enS881ng in eompet1ng transportation in the territory. No one 

other than applicant appearod at the hearing, nor has any Objection 

to the granting or the application been =eee1ved by the Comm1ssion. 

While the soo,eht rates are unusually low, they appea:r to 

'be as high as app11eant is able to obtain tor his service. Accord

ing to the reoord, no other tor-hire ce.rriers otter compet1ng ser

vice or Will be 1::.jur1ously e.ttecte~ 'by the maintene:c.co or reduced 

r:ltes by a:p:p11ce.nt. Under these circumste.:l.ces, 1t ap~ars ~ the 

pub11c interest that the application be grante'. 

It should be understood that the ~1ndings herein relate 

onlY' to the proprietY' 01" the sousht rates tor trens:portat1on by 

applicant as a highway co:c.tract corrier. 'rha order here~ 1$ not 

to be construed as permitting transportation tor the public gen

erally as a radial highway common carrier as defined 1n the E1gh

wa.y Carriers' Act, or as a highway common carrier as defined m 
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the Highway Carriers' Act, or as a highWay common e~ier as 

defined in the Public Utilities Act. 

ORDER ------
ThiS a~p11cation having been dul1 heard and submitted, 

IT IS EEP.EBY ORDEP3:0 that Stephen 71. Bowman be and he 

is hereby authorized to transport ~roperty as a highway contract 

carrier at rates less than the established m1n~ rates but not 

less than the rat~s set forth in Appendix "A" attached hereto and 

hereby mad.e a part hereot. 

This authority shall ex:P1re one (1) '1es:r from the date 

hereot unless sooner che.:c.ged~ cancelled or extended by appropriate 

order or the Commission. 

This order shall become effective on the date hereof. 
J . 

-vb 
Dated at San FranciSCO, California, this.,~ '71 day ot 

~ . "';'0 
1:lec~ .. 19~. 



Xb.o :f'ollO'ring ratos will appl.y e.G m:S n;pmm !or 'trtJ..UDportation by Stephen 
7r. B<rtIman e.a a. eo=.re.et eorrior b~woell Hollia'ter =<1 Sc Benito ant! inter
modie:t.e po1:o:t.a: 

Person or Compo:ay £or Commod1'tiea Azxthori:ed E:&t.ea Author:t%ed. 
7Jhose Account 'I'ren .... 'to- 1>0 t.o be Charged 
porte:t.ion 14 Per!ormoe. ~ported a.tr M~%l:Smtmt 1 

groconoG 10 cents por .100 ! 
dry gOO<i= potme.is.~ :min~mrnn I Pe.ieinoa Store ~ eD..=rge 10 cent. per f 

, 

J1mgle Inn 

tnahm_ 

iC$ 

bread. 

* groceries 
* grain o:c.cl. :reed 
* lamldry 
*011 
* fresh mea:t. 

* In ah1pmonta 
weigb..ing not to 
exceed 1$0 
pounds e4eh. 

ice 

, 
! 

sb1pcerrt. 

40 cents 'PC' calce of 
300 potmt!.e 

1/2 cent por loaf' 

20 cds. ;per 100 
pouc.cle, min; lZ'1'f,D. 

charge 20 een'ta 
per BlUpmont. .. 

S ccmtt por cake tor 
20 potmC! ceke" 

15' cent. per cake tor 
SO potmii cakes 

I 


